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In thc ldater of Altsr H. Mddox, an
dorncy aod cqnsclord-ler, admitcl
uo&r S3 nme Alt6 H. f,{eddox, Jr.

OPIMON & ORDER ON MOTION

--.*-G3i1wre€mitmEcveo& Iudicial Diltrittr, petitiwq
AltonH. Maddox,@.

RENHWED MOTION by tttc pctitiorrcr Gricvancc Conrminee fo1 thc Second

and Eleventh Judicial Distri.rr to Errspcnd thc rerpondcnt Alton H. Maddox frorn tE practice of

law pending consi&ration of ctrarges of prcfecsional misconduct against him pursuanr to scction

691.40) of thc RulcE Goveoing rhc Cooduo of Auorrc;n of thc Appettatc Division, Secord

Judicial Departurnt (22 NYCBR 69l.4t[) bascd upon his frilure to corryly with tlp kf,'frI
dsmands of the Grievmce Cocnnittce.

Roben H. Strars, Brooklyn, N.Y., for pctitioncr.

Alton H. Meddox, Jr., BrooklIn, N.Y., rcspordcot Pro sc.

PER CURI,AM: Ttrc respo,n&nt was adrriced to the practice

of law at a term of tlrc Appettdc Division, First Judicial Oepartmcnt, on March 15, 1y76, urdcr

thc narnc Alton H. Maddox, Jr. Hc is ttr subpct of ttnec scparatc conplaints allegitg that he

engaged in serious professimal misconduct in connection with thc higtily publicized Tawana

Brawley matter and his rcprcsceitation of lvls. Brawley with r"spect thereto.
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Onc of ttrcsc complaints, madc by the Anomey-General of the,Stac of New

York, was rpccivcd by thc Gricvancc Comrnittee on October 6, 19EE, u which tirne thc respondent

was scrved with a copy and askcd to rcspond in writing within l0 days. Although the respondcnt

was advised thrfi hh urprcused failure to aruwcr tre Attorney€cncral's corplaim wo.ld

constitutc profcssional misconduct, his responsc did no address thc substancc of that corrrylaint

but insrcad accuscd the Gricvance Committec of racid discrimination, invidious bias, and open

hostility toward him, and asked tha thc matter be transferred to the Appellate Divisioo, First

Departrnar. Thc Gricvancc Connnittcc's Oricf Counscl, by letter daed October 20, lgEE,

adviscd the respon&nt thlt he saw no basis for such a uansftr ard again rqdndcd him of thc

conscquqrcqr of his failure to cooperatc with thc Cmninee (sec,22 NYCRR 69l.4tUtUtrD. In
r?rponEe, thc rerporr&nt wr@ to tlrc Chairman of tbc Grievancc Cmrrrittec askhg tha thc fuIl

connnittcc considcr his application for a transfcr, b'ut again hc did not respond to thc substance of
ttr conplaint. By lecer dacd Novesrber 3, l9tt, tb respondcnt was re,mindcd, for a third tfune,

of his obligation to cooperate with thc Conrmittcc and adviscd thfi his cominuing failure to

respond to thc substance of the Attorrry4cneral's corrylaint might rcnrlt in thc Comrrittee's

requcxrt rh.t hc bc suspcodcd from fu practfoc of law. Agsin no raponsc to thc

Anomy€cocral's corylair wrr for&coming.

At it! modly Eedrg in Novcobcr lgEE fu Chicvrc Cmittcc dcoid &c'
s rlquc$

tb Cbaimm of thc Cmime trcrryon q/!Gs to the re poodcnt, adyiscd him of that

daerminaioo, d frrtrcr.dviscd him drat hic fsiturc to nrbrnit I writtan aorwcr within l0 days

of hir reeipt of thc Chlirmaa'l lcfier, Hponding.in &tail to th factud allegationr of
proftssional miscondua, would result in a motion by thc Coruuiree for his suspension from thc

practicc of law. Thc rcrpodcot'l lcttcr in rcsposc did not address thc charger cmaincd in ttE

corrylairr. Tbc Griryane C.orrmitac applicd to thir c@fi Frrsud to 221{YC?R

691.4(lxlxr) for o odlr su@iag tb rcspooAcm froB thc prrcdcc of lgw pstdfttg

conridcratioo of thc chrger againrt him. Only q/hco facod wi& 6c thrcd of rurpensio dll thc

rcspoodcd 6l,e a c/rio.s erfficr to d! Anorry-Ccocrat'E coqil8int, ard dE Gtbvare,
Cornmittcc drcryon whhdtcu, itr motion-

Thcreafter, bv lettcr dacd Octobcr 20, 19t9, thc Cornmiaee inforrncd thc

rcrpordcttr tra hi! prcscoe wrs requircd before it oo November 13, 19t9, for thc grpocc of
giying tertimony regarding its invertigarion of 6c futorncy-Gcncral's corrylaiu. In rcply thc

rerymOcat, by le@r daed Not'cmbcr 6, 19t9, sted" iltur alb, thd hc sould lrct rypcr unbrr
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the proccedings wcre open to the public and the press. Several days later 6e Comrninec rcminded

thc respondcnt of his obliguion to apear bcfore it in a procecding which would not be open to the

public, and starcd dnt if hc failed to appcar, it would again move for his suspcnsion. Despic this,

thc respondent failed to appear before thc Committcc on November 13, 19E9, as directed, dthough

hc subscqucntly astcd that his Novcmbcr 6, 19t9, lener be considcrcd in lieu of his appcarance.

Thc Commincc thcrcupon moved to suspend thc rcspondcnt from thc practicc of law pending

coruidcration of thc charges agairut him pursuant to 22!{YCRR 691.4(lxl). Tbc respon&nt thcn

cross-moved to disrniss thc proceeding pending against him before tb &icvance Cornnrinee on

various grounds or, altemativcly, to rcquire thc Comminee to accord him aprblic procceding.

By &ision and ordcr dat d Novernber 30, 19t9, tris court denicd the

Committce's motion to luspcrd ttr rcspuracnt, on condition that ttc re"tpodcot qpear before thc

Connninec "o,n I d.tc srd tinp to be dctcmrirrcd by trat Comminec which stutl bc within 30 days

of thc .late of this &cision ard or&r, to give astimony and to provi& marcrials rclevant to ita
pending invcstigation of allegations of profcssiooal miscorduct involving &c respondcnt". At that

tirnc this court statcd that thc respondcm's failurc to appear as dircctcd would result in his

suspcnsira from thc practicc of law (scc,22 NYCRR 691.40]U]). Tbc rcryondcnt's stoEs motion

1s ditnirs ttr prccccdin$ beforc thc Grbvue C-ormittcc wrs dcrri+d, as w.8 his alcmstive

rcquat thd 6c Cmircc tEarfurg bc m.dc publfo, fu cqnt Aadng:

"[No fms[ dirc&linty procecding hrr yct bE
comrrnoe4 and thc rncr is rrrely in o invcstigrlory
sttgc. Thc rrccd for coddentiality to p,rumoc thc volucary
glvmg of evidcoce and to minimizc ousidc intcrftrcoce with
thc investigatory proccr outweighs thc Ltrcrcst of thc
respondcrr in being prvidcd wi6 a public forum during 6c
irvestigatory proccsr (sac, €.g.t Pcople v Di Napoli, n NJI2d
229: Maaer ol D*ttr'tct Arorncy d S6olk Coutty.86 AD?d
2% t&,allng with Grd lury proccedingrl). Accodingly, we
cmclu& thfi good c,alllc cxists fc tbc EaiBsinfttg of thc
confidcatiality of the prccccdftrg rt 6b juoctrrc. ShosH a
fomal dilciplinsry be artorized by thi! coort fu
ttcpondco may thcn rcqrst 6d tbc coofidsfttty afforded
by Iudiciary Law 0 90(10) aod thc Rulcr of thil Ccml (Xl
}{YCRR 69l.4UD be weivcd"

hrcuart to thc dccision and or&t of thir o(rrt, dded Nwernber 30, 19E9, thc

Gricvance Cornmitcc dircctcd thc rccpordcrr ro appca in itr offices on Deenrber 13, 1989. On

ful dalc ttr rcryodrr'c attorney appeered n,i6our his clicot ad infolmd 6c Couninec fta
&e rcrpondcrt would bc sccking relicf iE trc Fcdcrl colntl od wold not bc rypubg.
Thcrcafter a lercr from the reryondcd's atorrry wu &liverd to &c Grkruce Cmnittcc, ard
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by lener dated December 19, 19E9, the Chairman of the Comminee offered the respondent a final

oppornrnity to appear beforc the Comminec on fanuary 8, 1990. On January 5, 1990, thc

respondent moved before this court for a stay of &c Grievance Committee procccdings. Ort

January 8, 1990, while thc motion was suD judicc, thc rcspon&nt appeared at thc Gricvancc

Connnittee's of6ceg but refuscd to enter thc hcuing roofir unless accornpanied by an obccrver.

Thc Comminee denied his rcquest, ard Olc rcspoodcnt dcpartcd. Thc rcspondent's motion for a

stay of thc Grbvancc Committcc proceedings was dmied by this court on fanuary 16, 1990.

Thc Gricvance Conmrinee again moved for thc rcspondent's suspcnsion bascd

upon his continued failure to coopcrarc in its investiguion. By latcr dalcd February 26, 1990, the

respondcnt was informcd by the Ocrt of *ris Court thrt his request that thc investigarory stage of
ttrc procecdings be bppasscd and thrr thc Gricvance Commitre prccccd dircctly to a public

discplinary proceeding hsd becn consi&red and denied by thc coutt, but thst thc Committee's

renewed motion for his susperuion from thc practicc of law would, at thc cout's dire'ction, be held

in abeyance in ordcr to afrord ttre responacm yet ano&cr and firul oppornnity to appcar beforc the

Commince at a date ad tinc to be deunrid by that body, "which shall bc no larcr than March

15, 1990'. A nrcting of thc Corrmimec wet ficrcupon scbcduted for March 12, 1990, and the

rcapondstr was advi$d tut hc would bc pcrmiuod to have ao obccrver accompany him into thc.

cloccd scrsiotr. Howcrrer, whil,e tbc rccpoodcm ryc8rcd bcforc tbc Cmircc at tbc rypointcd

adjorm. Thcsc rEqucrts wcrc grarc{ fu rcsponacat was prwfoled with tbc documcnts hc

dcsircd, atrd thc respmOcu's ap1rrrc wu adjoumcd on conscd to May 7, 1990. On thd darc

thc rcspondcnt amearcd with an obcsnrcr, ht again refurcd to tcstify, asscrting dnt hc was in the

midst of a lcngthy criminal trial in thc Srryacnr Court, New York Coumy, at which hc was

&fcnding Rcverend Alft,ed C. Sharptoa, ad thst b coutd not p6nit hic attcrilion to bc divcrrcd

from hb repesentaioo of his clicm in th"t uL[cr by 6c Corrmirce's inquiricr.

In responsc, Counscl to thc Gdcvocc Coramiaec poimed 6u3 rhar thc Sharpton

trial had beco cornoeoced afur fic l4ry 7th appcanoce befce tbc Cormitte had bcen

scbedulc4 that 6t Trial Judge hsd agllcd to rccomodatc tbc respoodcm by adjouming dtc trisl

in ordcr thd thc rapondcnt could aygrllr bcfrrc tb Cornnitrce as schcduled ard to give him thc

preceding thrce dayc to pslparc ard thd thc Cornrrittcc had agrccd to limit thc scopc of ia inquiry

to only thc firEt of thc conrylaim again$ him, to wr, ftc dlegationr undedying drc co,mplaim filcd

by rtp Anonry.Gerr:rat Thc nEcting of drc Cmittee was cmclu&d without drc taking of

testimmy.
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By leter darcd May 70, 1990, the Cornrnittee now asks ttris court, pursuant to its

ordcr dated Novcrnber 30, L9E9, to suspend the respondcnt fum thc practice of law pending

considcration of tbc charges against him, subject to thc respon&nt's being permitted to corplctc

his reprcscntadon of thc deftndant in the trial of Peoplc v A{red C. Slurpton Thc Cormrittcc's

applicuion is grantcd.

Al rhis court poirtcd out itt its dccision urd ordcr dated November 30, 1989:

"22 I{YCRR 691.4(lxl) permits the suspcnsion
frorr the practice of law of an afiorocy who is thc subia of an
invcstiguion or of charges by a Crbvancc Comrnittce,
pcrodLry corui&rtion of thc chrrges agairut -thc anorrrcy,
-opoo a frrding q3 the attomey is Sulty. -of profcssiond
milcondua irurcdiatcly threarcning ttc pttblic irtrerest'. It
prsri&! fifihct thu such a finding shell bc base4 into alb,
upon 'thc arorncy's * ' ' failurE to submit a writcn answcr to

farding charges of proftsrional miscondrct or to cornPly yith
any laufrl dcnrad of this court or thc Grievancc Comrnittee
rnsdc in conncction with any investigaticr' (22 NYCRR
69l.40lul)."

fbc respoodcnt has becn rcpcatcdly infonned of his obfligatirxr as an attorncy

afuircd to 6e pmcd* of law in efu Stc to coryly with thc laurfrt dcmods of thc Gricvaacc '

Cmireef s " inilrxti8atia[

iuvolver scrios allcgstims of prcftsriooal misconduct whbh havc becn mrdc against thc

resporrdeat, including knwingly mrHng a falsc staErncnt of fact in thc representation of a clicat,

c.qrnscfirry a clicnt to rcfusc a laufrl rnandac of a Grand IEfy, aod renOsirry assistancc to thu

clicrt in order to evadc arrcst. We have consistatly held that an attorney's failure to rypear

beforc thc Gricvane Corunittce ad rcspord to dleguioos of serious proftssional miscoDduct

and o assist 6c Cwnirce in its investigatioa thsEof poscr an irnmcdiarc dueat to thc public

inlcrgt justif,'ht dr suspcolioo of dp amrry from tb practice of lirw pcding coosidcruion of
tb charger egrin* han (scc, Mattr of Lo,tttporu, l{YLf, Ayt. A, 1990, a 6, col 4; Maxa of
Pederson,lfYlr, Apr. 6, 1990, I U, col 6; Mancr of Sckin, I.IYLI, Apr. 6, Lgm, I U, col 5:

Mamr of Mcd,l{YIJ, SGpt. 29, 19t9, at 7, cal!). fb fact that drc anomcy rair6 irtuct with

rapcct to ttp jurUiaim of the Corrninee, or to thc validity of ttp corrplaint 6led against hirn, or

to dp invocation of thc attonry-clicrr privilege, docs not affcct his obligcion to appeat bcforc

tht body whcn so rcqucsted and to coopcrarc with it.

May 21, 1990
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The rcspondcnt has been given every rcasonable op,pormniry to satisfy his

obligation to coopcraE with the Gricvancc Committee's investigation. Hc has been trcated in a
most accommodating ruuncr. This accommodation has, however, apparently been for naught, as

scven months havc clapscd sincc thc Corrnnitcc initidly rcquestcd the rcspondcnt to appear beforc

it and thc respondcnt has stitl failed and rcfused to appear for the PurPose of giving testimony and

providing matcrials relevant to its investigui*. While wc can undcrstand the respondent's desire

to dcvote his full anention to his rsprescntation of his cli6t during the pending criminal trial, and

we have accommdated that dcsirc in this o,pinion and or&r, we view thc rcspondent's most

rcoent actions as but anothcr convenicnt cxcmrc in a &liberarc anerryt to obstruct and impedc the

Comminec's investigation. We frrd no basis to cxcusc thc respon&nt from his rcfusal to fulfilI
his continuing obtigatiorx as an attorDcy admfutcd to practicc urdcr thc laws of thc Statc of New

York, to coopcratc with tbc Gricvaoce Conrmittce in its investigation into allcguions of serious

proftssional misconduct (sea, Co& of Professional Rcsponsibility DR l-102[AIt5]).

Accordingly, thc rwpondcnt is suspendcd front ttre practice of law until the

further ordcr of this couft (sdc, 22 I{YCRR 69l.4t[). Thc rcspondcnt shall, however, be permined

to cornplcrc his rcpreseotation of thc d&ndant in fic pendittg aial of Peoplc v Alfrcd C. Slurpton,

which trial k cutrcn[ty ccrintriry in thc Srryrcaoc Court, New YotL Cmy, through thc

of 6c hc bc f@d guilty.

tt{ANGAf.IO, PJ., TIIOMPSON, BRAGEN, BROWN and KLTNZEIVIAN, IJ., concuf.

ORDERED trat ttc rcrcwcd mtio,n i8 grantcq and it is furthcr,

ORDERED that 6c rapoodcnr, Alton H. Maddox, adrlircd un&r thc nanre
Altqr H. Maddox, Jr., prrru8ltr to sccdon 691.4(l) of thp Rulcs Goveming thc Condrrct of
Attorrryt (22 NYCRR 69t.+Ull ir irediacly sut@d frorn thc practice of law in dte Saa of
New Ybrk, until thc firdEr- orOcr of thir cort, providc4 however, thc respo,ndcqt $4 F
pernritad to courplac tril rtprelcmaim of tb dcfcndsrt in a crimind procccAing "*i lS P1o-plg
'v lTea C. Stufoon @dicinEtr No. 676169) nw pcrding in thc Suprere -Cr*, Xgy.Vo.*
Couirry, suctr relreccntciolr to codittEc drrough thc scnrcncing of thc dcfendad should hc bc
foud guilty thcrem; and it ir furdrcr,

ORDERED rhd afu thc service of &c dccision and ordcr lrcrcin upon thc
reryqrdcrtr, thc rerpodcu Eay oot engagc in thc praaice of law, excePr with.respect to his
rsficccncion of 6i deftodm Al&ed C.3[srpr6 h ;ail crimind ; and it is turther,

ORDERED thet Altoo H. lvlrddox rhall prornptly conrylyvirtr this court's nrles
governing thc con&st of dirbarrd, snlpsdcd md resigrEd m.inrys (22 I{YCRR 691.10); ad it
il furdrr,
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ORDERED that pursuant to Judiciary Law $ 9O, auring the period of suspension
and until the funtrer ordcr of this court, cxcept for the respondent's rcprcscntation of the dcftndant
AlftEd C. Sharpton in said criminal proceeding, the rcsponfu, Alton H. Maddox, is directed to
desist and rcfrain (l) from practicing law in any form, cit&r as princpal or as _agent, clerk or
employec of another, (2) from appearing iur an attonry or counselor-u-law beforc any court,
Judge, Justice, board, conunission or othcr public authority, (3) frorn gtying to anothcr an opinion
as to thc law or its application or any advicc in relation thcteto, ad (4) frorn holding hirnsclf out in
any way :rs an attomey and counselor-at-law.

ENTER:

Mafiin H. Brownstein
CIc*
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